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Hllim THEATER and Taylor)
Marrarat Il lniton In tha drama. "7

WhlrlwinO." Social matlne tni kwBoon. U.H o'clock; tonlsht
firvnirftW THTITKH (Twelfth and

Xomioii "Anions." Tonlgnt at
o'clock.

nurrn thitater Elrnth and Morrl- -
r ) Tha raker Stork Company In "Cfcnwo

Kirby" Muiin at :1S and tonlsht a
15 o'clock.

ORPHEVM THEATER- (Morrison. ketwo
SlKth and BonUi Vauiiorllla. Tnia
aitarnoea at 1:14 aad tonlsht at I:1L

GRAND THEATER (Park and Waanlns- -
ton) Vaudavlila. Tbl altarnooa at 1:14.
tonlcht at 7:10 and .

LTRIC THEATER 8Tnth and Aider)
Araietrons Musical Com4r Company In
Tin Jlm-.ar- Klnira." Thl afternoon at

S:lft. tonlant at 7:3S and a.

STAR THEATER IPark and Wahlnrton
Mitlon plcturea. Continuous from

to ia.io p. u.
BOP.SE FHOW roorth annual tMa

afternoon at a and lonlant at 8 odoct
Oriental building. Lewis and Clark lair
Srouatla.

BAfEBALL Portland va. Loa Anreles thlj
afternoon at 1 o clock at Vausan-etre-

grounds.

AdTertla.aa.ats tatraded for tha- City
1 Brlr nIibh la ndayls '-- a.

aaast a. kaaatd la' Tha Oresaalaa
aaaiana afrlca Ty I clack aatmraay
er.alaa

Mas. CRAwroan's Fvnxkal Hm. The
funeral avrvices of Mrs. M. Viola Craw-
ford, an Oregon pioneer of 1KJ, were
held yesterday afternoon from th Haw-
thorne Presbyterian Church. East Twelfth
and East Taylor streets, and were con-

ducted by Rev. R Nelson Allen. Inter-
ment was made in the family plot In Ore-

gon City- - Mrs Crawford was ST years
rf ago and was the widow of the late
Bv. tv. C. fTawford. She la survived
by three sons: B. W. and B. B. Craw-
ford, of Portland, and W. C Crawford,
of San Francisco. fhe was a member
of Columbia Rebekah Degree Ldge. I.
O. O. F.. and also of the Ladles of the
SInccabees.

Da Warrxx Osgood Dies. Word was
yesterday of the death in Oak-

land. Cel.. yesterday morning of Dr.
Warren Osgood, a member of a proml-r.- nt

family of that city. Dr. Ofsood'a
wife Is the flaugruer of Dr. and Mrs.
Alexander of Mount Tabor. Port-
land, and the weddlrg of the young
rouple was held at the Scott home two
years ago. Dr. ussooa ts mo
weIl-kno-- n wholesale and retail druggist
of Oakland. The young man had only

completed his merttral course and
had Ju.--t opened onices in vaaiana.

i. or T. J. Ltxch Is Hxuxt. fniwrai of T. J. lynch, who died
Ortoher 1. at his home. 4J1 East Taylor
street, was held yesterday afternoon ana
the interment was made In Riverview
Oematerv. Mr. L.vnch was K3 years and

months old. He was an old resident of
the atAte and had lived In Portland for
about S years. H nils a member of the
Improved Order of Red Men and a sum
ber of the members attended the serv-
ices.

Pastor TrxDnittD RBemrox. The
r.mr.l MothortiM Enisropal Church
tendered to Rev. C. . U Hamilton and
his family last night a reception. Music
ard short addresses by neighboring
nastorx occupied the evening. J. . Day

the aidres of welcome. Refresh
ments were wnl after the programme,
w.v- - Mr Hamilton has Just been re
turned to the church by Bishop Smith.

Detctive ' Kerb fob Prisoner. Wil-
liam UcHutll. a detective sergeant of
the San Francisco forre. arrived In Port-
land yesterday to take back Otto Beyer,
who h been held here, awaiting his re- -

turn to San Francisco to answer a oharge
of A hearing In the case
was held by Acting Governor Bowerman
yeererday artrrrnvin at ine imperial
Hotel, and extradition granted.

Pastor to Answer Portuivd Pbes-T-rrR- T

Rev J.im D. Corby, pastor
of the First lnivereo!ist Church, st East
Twntv-fourt- h stre-- t and Broadway,
Sunday morning, will review the action
of the Portland Presbytery In declaring
that only men of sound faith should be
ma.le mlwloraris. His subject will be,
The Trial of Jesus, the Missionary. Be-

fore the Poriland Pre sbytrry-- "

WttxiAii H MrrcHEi.t. Stricke;. Wil-

l's n Ellis Mitchell, w of I O.
I'f.imier. of th city. dld yesterday In
New York Oty from typhoid fever,

recently In Europe. Mr. Mitchell
Hi, a frequent visitor to Portland and
had many friends here. He wis a former
f.votSall star, being captain of the Co-

lumbia team when It won from Yale.

11i.s:iast Ftstitai, to Be Heuh. The
St. Jobannra German oonitregatlon. of
which Rev. C. Buechler is pastor, will
hold Its annual missionary festival In
the church. Peninsular avenue and

street, tomorrow. Rev. Paul A.
Smith, of Oregon City, will preach. The
Ornuin service will begin at 10:.". A. M.
and the Er.g'.ish servlw ot I P. M.

Rrt'Ernox to Fe nrt.n ir Pastor.
A reception will be tentlrt'd lo Rev. C. J.
i.ir.-n- . of the Norwegian-Danis- h

M;hodlst F.p'copal tT.un.-h- . Vancouver
avenue and- - Sk'.dmore street, tonight. In
th parlor of the church by members
anl fntr.ds. at the church. The pro-

gramme will consist of speeches, musto
and refreshments.

Mrs. Amt T. Powelso Dies Mrs.
Amy T. Powelson. wife of Philip Powel-n- n.

a letter carrier of the c:4v. died
esterday morr.lrg at her home. mS East

Tvylor streets, at the age of Q years.

T. funeral will be held today from the
Sunnyslde Congrrgatlor.nl t nurcn at .:m

Interment will he at the Rosa
Cemetery.

St vpAT to Hou R AiiT. The re
wi l be a Sunday school rally of all the
K..-- t sMe Sunday schools at tha South
Method;. t Kpis-opa- Church, tomorrow
afternoon at 3:jtf. This rally Is' In tha
lr.terrs of the "flry" parade the fol-

lower aiturday. T:re will be addresses
by Miss Marie O. Brehm and others.
Uitikw to Be Gives Professor G.

M rr will give a free lecture at 4?I atAlder street. W.'dnesay. October 1. at 8

P. M-- : top'c. --How t R.-a- d Character
jIent'lf lea Uy" Dr R. E. Coon will

e on "Two Thursday, Octo-
ber ?. at S P. M. All Interested are

"The Cam. to Prater'' ar.d "In Whose
Name: A Campaign Challenge ' SMnday
theme i X anJ i.i. Dr. W. H. Foulkes.
at Flrt Preehyterian Church. Alder and
Twelfth. Bihle school. i::l: Christian
Endeavor. :?0. Come.

Kosa Citt Fark Cai sca. East 45th and
Hancock sis Boud'.not Seeley will preach
tomorrow at 11 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.
Evening theme being. "Why Every Man
Should Be a Christian.-- '

Hor.--k Show Todat,
At 1 o'clock.

Tickets ox Sale at
Kowe & Martins. Sixth and Wash.

Students or Destistrt amo Pharmacy.
The annual session of North Pacifio

College has becun. Students wishing to
receive credit for a full course must be
in attendance by October 14.

Horse Show Todat.
Ar J O'CLOCK.

Tir-KE- os Sale at
Rowe & Martin's, Sixth and Wash.

A Selxi-- t lot of household furniture
for sale, st Marahall street, sale com-
mencing Thursday. October IX

Da. Wu. Boys has returned, office S3
Marquam bldg.

Want house. Nob Hill. H CS Oregonlan.

Miss Snrvoxs to Lectth e. M us Kara
Cameron Simmons, instructor of the Art
Association, who last Sprier save a
lecture on tha subject. "A pilgrimage
Among; tha Pictures." will talk thia after-
noon at 4 o'clock, at the Young Wo-

men's Christian Temperance Union build-
ing on The legends of the Saints." Miss
Vonnie Repogle. a recent arrival In the
city from the East, who comes with high
recommendations as a pianist, will play
several selections, and Robert Burton,
director of the Westminster Church choir,
win sing. The Drop-I- n Cans will meet
at S o'clock and following the i o'clock
meeting there will be a discussion and
social hour. Interest is being manifested
In the preparation of an exhibit and sale
of foreign and Oriental articles which are
being donated by friends who nave col
lected them on their travels. This Bale
will take place on the afternoons of
November 1 and J.

Captivb Ciixj Poxjcema" THirr. A
nameless Inebriate was found at Fifth
and Pine streets Thursday night, by
Policeman Eppa. He was holding
pocket-knif- e to a swollen eye and stag
gerinz along the sidewalk utterly b
wlldered. He told the officer Incoherent-
ly that he had been assaulted and robbed,
that he knew who did it and would not
tell. Eppa shook the man and aroused
him. whereupon the policeman found
himself accused of the robbery. Eppa
lodged the man at the police station.

Concert i to 5 This Aftxhnoox,
"Rrixi" A!fO Hil Baxd, Olds. Woktmav

A: Krxo Store. A delightful concert will
be given by "Ruxzi" and his band la
the auditorium, fourth floor. Olds. Wort- -

man King store. 1 U t r. u. too ay.
All Invited.

"Tar," Seizing ufo Helm,

Veers Craft lo Curb

Bailor la Attempt ta Port Wheel
of Mind-Lubb- er Machine, Keels
Overt Pioaa Hurt.

ACK ashore; attempting to act
J helmsman of a speeding automo-
bile, brought disastrous results upon
himself and companions at Twenty
third and Eavler streets, early yester-
day marnlng. A party of sailors from
the cruiser West Virginia, In Portland
from Seattle on furlough, were dis-
porting themselves in an automobile
owned by F. Astman and driven by B.
R. Dickson. Dickson veered sharply
at Twenty-thir- d and Savier streets and
the sailor who was riding in the front
seat was unused to such daring navl
gatlon.

"Port your helm.1 he shouted.
"you're running us aground."

In panic he grasped the steering gear
from the hands of the men at the con
and keeled the machine over against
the curb-

A wheel was smashed and other se-
rious damage was done, but none of
the crew was Injured.

SALMON SHOOTERS FINED

Wardens Make Arrests for Killing
Fih While Spanning.

9. Rathburn. Deputy Fish Warden,
and Xxiuis Rail. Deputy Game Warden,
yesterday arrested F. A. Donley. Albert
Beers and Henry Beers, on the charge of
shooting spawning salmon. The men
were brought to Portland yesterday
morning and pleaded guilty In Justice
Bell's court and were each fined tirO, the
minimum amount.

Reports of the shooting of fish led
Aleesra. Rathburn and Rail to make an
Investigation. They spent three days on
the Sandy River in an effort to locate
the offenders. The officers worked from
the Bull Run River down to Trouodale.
They followed the men for a mile or
more and placed them under arrest--

The crime Is a serious one. the wardens
point out. for the reason that the de
strnctlon of a spawning fish Involves

Vt'OXtl EVANGELIST TO PRE-
SIDE HERE l .VTIL OC-

TOBER 30. J

r v-'-- h

I ' ' ' - :.'

hi ii ii is mi - t.i.a u i, ii
Rev. Martha R. Carry.

Rev. Martha E. Curry, of Bos-
ton. Mass.. will begin special
meetings In the Church of tha
Naraaene. Etit Seventh and Fast
C o"U c h streets, tomorrow. The
meetings will continue until
October 30. Sunday services will
be held at 11 A. M-- and 7:30 P.
M. The week-da- y services will
be at 7:30 P. M.

Rev. lira Curry is an evange-
list of National reputation and
met with great success in the
Fast. This Is her third visit to
Portland.

the loss of thousands of eggs and a If
aenlng of r.ext season's run. As the nea

this season of the year are not suit
able for food, nothing Is to be gained In
destroying them. A close watch will be
kept of the streams In the vicinity of
Sandy River and any further mallcioua- -
neea will be severely oeait wun.

BUY FLANNEL SHIRTS.
Famous fast blue Brownsville Flan

nel Shirts. 12.00 to 34.00 values, at this
big Annual Woolen Goods Sale 11.60 to
$3.50. Brownsville Woolen Mill Store,
Third and Morrison streets.

BUSINESSCORNER.
We offer for sale one of the best

business corners on Grand avenue, at
bargain price. Oregon Land A Timber
Co, 11 Washington Bldg. Main 2795.

Boy Burglar la Paroled.
VANCOUVER. Wash, Oct. 14. (Spe-

cial.) Willie Daake. It years old, who
has been held Jn the county jail for
several weeks, charged with burglary,
was today ordered Into the custody of
his slater. Mrs. Dora Hamlin. He will
be .paroled to her, and not be sent to
the state training school, unlas he gets
Into trouble again. Willie attracted
much attention recently by alleging
that Vancouver police gave him the
third degree, but this was disproved. '
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mail search urged

Postmasters' Association Has
Advice From Inspector.

PUBLIC WEAL CONSIDERED

W. J. Vickery Says Letters to Chil
dren Should Be Scrutinized.

Merrick Says Tact and
Courtesy Are Important.

Before the fourth annual convention of
the Presidential Postmasters' Association
of Oregon closed its sessions yesterdav
afternoon, w. J. Vickery. postofflce in
spector with headquarters at Spokane.
Wash., gave a heart-to-hea- rt talk to the
delegates assembled which was easily the
reature of the day's meeting.

He said that postmasters are among
the most valued publio servants, and that
with the position they occupy in the body
politic they have it in their power to
wield great moral influence in a com
munity.

"If a postmaster Is careful in perform-
ing his duties, he can become the moral
leader in the locality he serves," said
Mr. Vickery. "My admonition is not to
permit your office to become a sewer for
carrying demoralizing mail. If you keep
a close watch, you can succeed in elimi-
nating such mall and literature that
comes to your office.

I think that if I were a postmaster I
would devote much time to that feature
of the work. Frequently you see young
boys and girls call at the general de-
livery window for mall. I believe I would
manage to make a mistake occasionally
and have those letters get directly into
tne nanas of the parents of those boys
and girls."

Publio Can Expedite Work.
Mr. Vickery said that there are many
ays to conduct a postofflce in order to

build up Its business. He suggested that
It was most essential to provide every
means for the convenience of the public
and to assure the postofflce patrons that
good and quick service would always be
tne nrst consideration. The public could
also help expedite the postofflce work,
he said, by mailing letters, especially
business letters and circulars, early In
the day. He believed that a postmaster
should be continued In service as long as
he does his work in an efficient and satis
factory manner.

At the morning session the principal ad
dress was made by Postmaster Mer- -
-- ltlr nf On. n ,.rwn X2.--- A

of Postofflce Clerk." The speaker said
mat in aaaiuon to practical experience
the most valued assets of a postofflce
were those of courtesy and tact.

"There are two virtues that should go
tth these other assets which I deem

extremely valuable to the official and to
the patron, and these assets are not al
ways gained by experience or education.",
said he. "One of these, and the chief
because it partially embraces the other.
Is courtesy, and the other Is tact-- Re
minding yon that I have taken for grant-
ed that the clerk possesses clerical abil-
ity sufficient for him to perform his rou-
tine work, and that he possesses some
experience in postal affairs, it appears
undeniable, in my opinion, that the ideal
clerk must possess other attributes to
enable him to reach the highest state of
efficiency."

Postal Savings Bank Discussed.
Discussion of the postal savings bank

system was participated in at lentrth. and
while there were some minor objections
made to the system, it was pointed out
that It would doubtless prove a valuable
feature of the postofflce business and
would be the means of placing in circu
lation large amounts of money which at
present remain in seclusion. It was
agreed that the system would serve to
encourage thrift among the wage-earne-

of the country.
The officers chosen for the year are

as follows: B. W. Johnson, president, of
Corvallls; Ed Hostetler. of
The Dalles: J. Si Van Winkle, secretary- -
treasurer, of Albany. The selection of
the meeting place for next year was left
In the hands of the officers, and It is
probable that Portland will be again
ohosen.

A "stimulator committee" was ap--

GREATER
THE Meier (Eh

pointed whose purpose is to arouse'
greater interest for next year's meeting.
Members of the committee are Charles
B. Merrick. J. L. Page, of Eugene: Ed
Hostetler. of The Dalles: W. B. Haines,
of Forest Grove, and W. M. Yates, of
Hood River.

"DRUNK" IS FLEET OF FOOT

Chase or Several Blocks Ends When
Fugitive Runs Into Detective.

' Frequenters of the North End lined
the streets by the hundreds yesterday
morning to witness a sensational foot
race in which Theodore Gunderman, a
fugitive from Justice, held first place
with a good lead, while Policemen
Webster and Lelsy were poor seconds.
Scores of citizens joined In the chase,
which wound through half a dozen
streets and ended only when Gunder-
man ran plump Into Detective Hyde
and a big revolver.

Gunderman was drunk and disorder-
ly In a Burnside-stre- et saloon. He had
approached several men and asked
them for money, knocking down each
one who refused. It is. said that he
had stretched out three in one place.
Policemen Brewley and Webster were
called In and placed him under ar-
rest. When the patrol wagon, with
Officer Lelsy, arrived, and Gunderman
was about to be placed in It, he broke
away and ran north to Couch street,
thence to Third, to Ankeny, turning at
every corner he came to. At Third
and Pine streets he collided with a
pedestrian a v full tilt and knocked him
Into the middle of the street-- Hyde
saw the chase from a distance and ran
up with his revolver In his hand.
Gunderman put his hands above his
head and surrendered.

GAS IS SOUGHT

City Attorney Has Ordinance Ready

to Present to Council.

Whether Portland is to have a new
gas plant may be decided at the next
meeting of the City Council. City At
torney Grant says he will have the or
dlnance providing for the grant of
franchise to J. W. Tavers ready for
introduction at that 'Ime. He has read
over the document and says some
changes were necessary to make it
meet the city s requirements, rie win
submit it to the Council at the request
of Mr. Travers and will allow It to
come before that body on Its merits.

Travers seeks to operate on the East
Side, principally In the Rose City Park
district, and declares that he will
spend 1100.000 on his plant.

WHERE JO DINE.
All the delicacies of the season at the

Portland Restaurant. Fine private apart
ments for ladies. 305 Wash., near 6th St.

D. M. Watson's new restaurant now
located In Perkins Hotel. Fifth street
entrance.

CARD OF THAXKS.
We wish to express our heartfelt

thanks and appreciation to our many
friends and the Woodmen of the World
for their kindness and sympathy
shown and floral offerings In the time
of our sad bereavement in the loss of
husband and father.

MRS. O. J. LAWRENCE
AND CHILDREN.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our friends and

also the Portland firemen for the sym-
pathy shown us and for the beautiful
floral offerings received.

MRS. LILLIE METZLER.
MR. AND MRS. G. METZLER

AND FAMILY.

Harris Trunk Co.. for trunks and bags.

From a sup-
ply of over
2000 tons we
can make de-
livery prompt-
ly. Car ship-
ments arrive
daily, a n d a

new cargo is due soon-- See sample
display at Meier & Frank, or phone
East 303 or C 2303.

Fuel Co., Inc.
Largest and Best Equipped Coal Deal- -

er on the East Side.

Frank Store

Announcement
Our Restaurant

SPETCIAL TABLE D'HOTE

Daaaer
Saturday Evening, October 15th

Served From 5:30 to 3 o'clock

Oar New Restaurant and Tearoom Now Under the Man-
agement of Mr. W. B. Martlin, Formerly of the

Hotel Portland Grill

Dinner

FRANCHISE

Edlefsen

$1.00

From

Rosebrook's Heilis Theater Orchestra Make Your
Reservations in Advance Extra Service and

Additional Tables

A Special Menu for
Afternoon Tea

Has Been Inaugurated by Mr. Martlin From 2:30 to 5
o'Clock Every Afternoon

Parties Given Special' Attention
Catering a Specialty
French Pastry, Wedding and
Other Cakes Baked to Order

KH kJjHi kJjh3 kJjHi

42dCity
By the census of 1900 Port- - '

land was the forty-secon- d city
In the countrv, with a popu- -
latlon of 90,426. At that time I

there were but 38 cities In the
100,000 class Albany, N. Y.;
Cambridge, Mass., and Lowell, ,

Mass., being the cities, with I

Portland, of over 90,000 and '

less than 100,000. The three
cities Just below Portland i

were Atlanta, Ga., 89,872: I

Grand Rapids. Mich., 87.565,
and Richmond, Va. 85.050.
From 1880 to 1890 PortlandJumped from 106th to 60th I

place, and from 1890 to 1900
from 60th to 42d . place. The
present census returns willsoon be available, and It will 1

be interesting to note how
Portland stands In the rank of
cities, and how far she hasdistanced her competitors. I
Very likely we will more than
double the population of many
of the cities near u in 1900.
for there Is no more prosper- - I
ous city in the country than
Portland: no city making a .

better growth: no city of the I
size with more improvements I
going on. Hence there is no
better city In which to buy ,
property, and we believe we I
can convince any unbiased
man or woman that our Irv-ingt-

Park lots at $475 are
the best buy on this or any I
other market. Take an A car
and go out fare. 20
minutes from the bridge see
our Mr. Schwan on the ground I
and look at the many fine
homes there now, and mora
building.

F. B. H0LBR00X CO.
214 Lumber Exchange. I

Main 5306, A TS07.

FOR RENT
AUTOMOBILE

GARAGE
Second floor. 100x100 feet, for

merly occupied by Portland Tasieab
Company in our building, corner
Chapman & Alder Sts. Entrance is
from Chapman St., which is now
being paved, making the corner the
best location on automobile row.
This is an unusual opportunity for a
successful garage owners of Stude- -

baker cars alone will fill up its ca-

pacity. To a reliable experienced
man the rent will be reasonable.

Studebaker Bros.

Company, Northwest
Chapman & Alder Sts.

At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for

The Original and Genuine

MALTED EV1ILK
The Food-drin- k for All Ages.

At restaurants, hotels, and fountains.

t
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it.
A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no imitation. Just ay TJORLRTS."

In No Combine or Trust

Compare Our Prices
With those roa hare been in the habit of rote
and von will t that offer jon eabetantiai -

Inn on mil work nd yon annot get better pi file
work tUajwhere. no matter how much 70a pay.

w w onieo plate ana
ii bridge work for ont-- fl

of town, patrons ia
o one dv It desired.

Painlaaa nrtm-tin-. free when plate, or
a Dnage worn is oraer-3-

Coaaultalioa free.
JMoIarCrowTu $5.00

. 3 122k Bridge Teeth 4. 00
Sold mmf 1.00
Eumol Fillinrt 100

. Silver Fntrngs 50
bood Rubber

Plates 5.00
Rati Qa,4 forika

- J Platas 7.50
DA. W. A. Will, rwtMOn mm MuMQ Pimtow Extr'tlM ,911

a nia aniuaas must saar methods
AO work fnUr snaranteed for fifteen Teats.

Wise Dental Co., Inc.
Painless Dentists

FaHTnt BuUdlnf, Third and Washbiztaa. PORTLAND, 0RC.

OmcBasn: A. M-- to . 1C aaaajs.tUi

(PORTLAND

Sal KOUSK COMPANY

PUBLISHERS
'Or MONTHLYIT MAQAZ1NCS

i F? INTERS
Woium "JOB PRINTINO
of Woodcraft or ALL KINDS
Baildina;

Tatlttl Mad
Taytor

ta.
PHONES.

Learn to Roller Skate
Wholesome, Invigorating- - Exercise.

OAKS RINK
THREE SESSIONS DAILY.

Olds, Wortman & Ring
Morrison, Alder, Tenth and West ParK

WUNDEBPRIC BULLETIN

Today's Great Bargains in the
Basement "Under price" Store
$3.00 Shoes $1.98 Women's new
Fall models, in button or lace; 16
styles to choose (t1 AQ
from; $3.00 values J) X 70
$1.50 Shoes 99c Children's Shoes,
made of dongola and gunmetal calf
leather, button or blncher; sizes 5
to 8, excellent $1.50 val-- Q
vies, on sale at, the pair J J C
8 to 11, $1.75 value, at $1.19
11 to 2, $2.00 values, for $1.39
$2.00 Shoes $1.29 Boys' Fall dou--"
ble-so- le shoes, all fastenings, splen-
did quality, in any fl? 1 O Q
size ; $2.00 values j) tij
Bath Towels Unbleached, 20x36,
hemmed ready for use; Ql
very good values, each. JL a2C
Crash Toweling Heavy twilled
Crash Toweling, in white, F?
on special sale at, the yard QC
Towels Linen finish Huck Tow-
els, size 32x16 ; on spe- - Q r
cial sale at only, dozeri J O C
Table Damask 62-in- blue Table
Damask, excellent value, O Q
specially low priced, yd. O J C
$1.25 Cloth 94c 81-- 4 Linen Tea
Cloth, neat drawnwork f yf
border; $1.25' value, forixC
50c Sheets 39c Good quality of
Sheets, size 72x90 ; regu- - O Q
lar 50c values, special at J J C
Bedspreads Crochet Bedspreads,
for double beds; on spe-- J Q
cial sale at low-pric- e of QOC
Challies 36-in- figured Challies,
only 2 widths for a com-- " ffort ; special at, the yd. X J C
Challies 20,000 yards of cotton
Challies, fast colors and A 1
pretty patterns, at, yard TC2 C
20c Lawns 10c Printed Lawns in
splendid patterns, for house dresses
and waists; regular 20c fvalue, special, the yard X K3 C
15c Gingham 10c In 10 to 20-y- d.

lengths ; regular 15c qual- - fity, special at, the yard X 3 C
Calico Special offer in light and
dark Calicoes; hundreds of
patterns to choose from, yd. O C
Fancy Printed Dress Patterns, 10
yards each, suitable for J Q
house dresses, spL, each OO C
20c Hose 9(5 2000 pairs children's
black Cotton Stockings, lxl ribbed,
seamless foot and reinforced heels
and toes; fast dye; regular r
20c value, special, the pair J C
35c Hose 10c Boys' and Misses'
Hose in fine lxl rib; this lot is a
regular 35c quality, but has some
slight imperfections, in most cases
only a drop-stitc- h; spe- - fcial at low price of, pr. X J C
15c Butcher Knives, at 9
50c Meat Saws, special for 25
25c Japanese Plates, special, 10
15c Japanese Cnps, Saucers, 10
10c Small Size Cups, Saucers, 5
6c Salt and Peppers, two for 5

teix fimi

be

us or

-,

?
Daily between Tacoma
and Portland.
Leavea Seattle . 12.00 ta Dallr
Arrive Tavcoma. , pm Duly
Lavefl Tacoma . ,, 1.40 pm Daily
Arrive Portland , 7.10 pm Daily
Leavea Portland , 3.30 Daily
Arrive Tacoma. a 9.05 pin Daily
Leavei 7 acoma . 9.15 nm Dailv
Arrive eatue. 10.45 pm Daily
Large com mod ions, we

Coaches, Parlor Car and Din-i-
Car aJIdectntMiKiited.

Yon take supper. lm carte. In a
brand new Dining Car aervinc
those famous meals for which
people select the Northern Pacific
in preference. Three other food
daily trains between Seattle,
Tacoma and Portland.
Tickets: 25 5 Morruon St- -, Portland
925 Pacifc Avenue Tacoma
Ftrst Aw. and YsUr Way . SsattU

'A BEAUTIFUL
FMUy half her charms ilea in thaglory of her natr. TheImperial Begvnerator
Is for most of tha
beautiful shades of hair you see
today. It is absolutely
easily applied. use cajinot ba
detected. Sample of hair colored
free. Privacy aaaured correspon-
dence.
Imperial Chem. Mf?. Co. 135 W.

11

$5.00 Children's Dresses $2.98
Luster dresses in white, navy, car-
dinal and light blue'; nges 2 to 6
years ; neatly made. rf "J Q Q
Regular $5.00 value
$8.00 Coats $3.98 Wool Coats, in"
plain and fancy materials, short or
long: ages 6 to 14 (t0 AO
years; $S.00 values ij) a) a J O
Remnants Mill-en- d sales of out-
ings, percales, ginghams, etc.
For this sale, priced at half
10c urns 4c Pocket
M e leatherette A
binding; 10c value, special rC
Leather binding, 5c value, for 2

n. Slip Case, 15c value,1 for 5?
15c Albums 8c Postcard Albums,
embossed covers; hold 100 Q
cards; 15c value, special for C
50c Albums 25c Postcard Albums
with black silk cloth C rf
cover; 50c value, special C O C
10c Books 5c A good size
regular Scrap Book ; regular PJ
loc quality, on sale for, ea. C
$1.25 Photo Albums 49c Albums
for unmounted regu-
lar $1.00 and $1.25 val- - AQ
ues, on special sale, ea.
15c Dictionary 12c A handy size
to have; carry it right "J
with vou ; 15c value, for X mi

25c Dictionary 19c A pocket dic
tionary is one you should
have; 25c value, special
10c Lunch Set, 3c A collapsible
Lunch Set, a very handy S
ticle; 10c value, special, set O C
15c Penwipers 9c Xeatly made,
very pretty cloth penwiper, Q
regular 15c value, special at J C
8c Penwiper 3c A good chamois
penwiper for your writing O
desk ; regular 8c value, at O C
Hams Excellent quality of Picnic
Hams; try this at the
special low price, the lb.

Beans This is a fine brand of
Stringless Beans, sweet and Q --

tender; special price, at, can 1 C
Butter Choice Eastern Butter, not
our Bohemian ; special PT O
at low price of, OC
Corn Prime Herald, on 1 A
special sale at, the can X J C
Starch Use the Starch that does
not stick, but gives the gloss
you want; special, per pkg.
Halloween Novelties Complete as4
sortment, consisting of pumpkins
in all shapes and sizes; black cats,
figures, wise makers, frying pans,
horns, rattles, etc. 'The latest nov-
elties, at the lowest prices in city.
Animals These stuffed toys will
please any child. Cats, dogs, rab-

bits, etc. Big reduction in
price ; 25c toys for only, ea. C
Kitchen Set of three pieces, cleav
er, butcher knife, vege
table knife; 45c vals. at

EVERY SMILE US
OUB PRICES:

Pull set of teeth
only $5.00
Bridge wcrk or
teeth .withoutplates, to $S
Red rut ber plates
only --57.60
Good rubber plates
only 5.00
Gold or porcelain
crewns $3.50 to $5
CiDld or porcelain
fil linns $1 up
Silver fillings only

AOo to $1.00
Painless extraction
only 50c
Free when plate
are ordered

Our Wdrk Guaranteed Perfect
No better work done anywhere. Mod-

ern equipment, perfect service, ever
customer pleased. patrons
may make appointments and have work
finished in one day. Every operator a
Specialist

THE NEW YORK
DR. H. A. 8ICBDIVANT. Mgr.

Honrs 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sunday, A.
M. to t V. St.

Lady attendant. N.E.cor.4th and Morrison

TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

THE PACIFIC & COMPANY an-

nounce that the Portland Telephone Directory (including
Clackamas, Clark and Marion County subscribers) will printed in
Portland. Next issue closes OCTOBER 15TH. Requests for adver-
tising space or change of listing should reach on before that date.

Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Company
Beck Building, Seventh and Oak Streets.

Puget Sound
Limited

Seattle.

l.JU

pm

Northern Pacific

WOMA!T

responsible

harmless,
Its

l&mZJO

Memorand
morandums,

Scrap

photographs,

TtIC

19c
ar--

15c

square

29c

ADVERTISES

DENTISTS

TELEPHONE TELEGRAPH
Multnomah,

The

A Clear, Perfect Skin
RESULTS ONLV raOM S

Skin Kept Clean, Very Clean
A BATH WITH

HAND
SAPOLIO

thoroughly cleanses and invigorates every
pore, revives circulation ana exhilarates
the entire body. Delicate enough for a
babe's skin.

All Grocers and Druttiata


